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Torrance Residents Take 
Advantage of Braille Books

blind persons in Tor- 
may have the fr*e library 

service of Braille Institut.fi, 741 
N'orth Vermont ave., Los An 
geles if they apply for it ,an an 
nouncement said today.

The library now is serving 
Hfht visually handicapped Tor 
rance residents, and 1063 
throughout Los Angeles county, 
stated Cecil L. Whitehead, In 
stitute president, a retired Alta- 
dena attorney who gives his 
tiim to work for the sightless.

fll named some of the Tor- 
ranee library users as:

Mrs. Josephine Dewey, 241 W.
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2201h nt. 1, Richard MPRRJI, 2302 
Onrado *t., and nandall Craig 
Waterman, 1767 Marinettr *t.

Daron Torranrr, fivp, - 16820 
Kristin ftve. also is rnjoyin the 
lihrary service.

Whitchead said all Institute 
services are free to the blind, 
for the activity relies on philan 
thropic contributions and be 
quest! in wills.

Services, he said, also Include 
recreation, education, social wel 
fare, vocational rehabilitation, 
Job placement, free white canes, 
and printing.

Th» library costs $50,000 a 
year to operate, he stated, and 
the Institute's entire annual 
budget exceeds $300,000.

Books in the library are in 
Braille and talking book form. 
They are the property of the 
Library of Congress, distributed 
by th« Institute as a service to 
the visually handicapped.  
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1130Alondra Drugs 
Stays Open Until

Except. Sundoyi and Holidays

  ALONDRA DRUGS
16908 PRAIRE

Corner of Redondo & Praire
FR 9-8933

P.
M,

NEW DIRECTORY Prlntar Dick Floranca ax- 
plains printing of 1958-59 Torranca Butinass and 
Industrial directory to Frad W. Mill, laft, Cham-

bar of Commarea prasident and Howard Percy, 
right, publications chairman.

Cites Health Danger
Lack of adequate protection 

constitutes "an invitation to dis 
aster" through epidemics, Coun 
ty Health Officer Roy O. Gil 
bert declared today in urging a 
Yes vote on Proposition N.

The $225,000,000 storm drain 
construction bond issue on the 
Nov. 4 ballot wuold finance 184 
drainage projects to strengthen 
the flood rrxntrol system.

Solid Hardwood Salem Finish

Milk Stool

•

•
Just 288 
In Stock!

Without- the cow!

Do not confust this stool with those made of soft pine woods. This 
1$ sturdy, solid hardwood, well built and with a Salem Maple fin 
ish. No more when these are gone!

Open o Revolving Charge Account!

OUR GUARANTEE
If you buy furniture from us and find it priced for 
lets elsewhere within 10 days we will refund the 
difference in cash.

1. M«rehandit« must b* TAGGED with lower pric«.
2. M«rch»ndi*« mutt b« within   20-mil« «r««.
3. Our Comparison Shoppur must verify «ll eUirm.

WARD-RICHARDS
EXACTLY

I Mile West
of Hawthorne

Blvd.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH

HOURS:

Daily: 1 'HI 10 p.m. 
Saturday 10 'til * 

Sunday* 12 'til *

New Directory 
to Be Delivered 
Late this Month
' Thr eighth annual edition of 
the Torrance Business and In 
dustrial Directory will be de 
livered to 40,000 outlets during 
the last week in October, ac 
cording to the sponsoring Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce.

President Fred W. Mill said 
there will be 84 pages in the 
1958-53 edition, an increase of 
over 20 pages, plus a number 
of other improvements which 
have delayed the distribution.

Chamber Publications Chair- 
mam Howard Percy, said this 
years' book will include, for the 
first time, an Industrial Section 
of local firms and products and 
a new cover theme, larger and 
more readable type.

The publication also has a 
comprehensive listing of clubs 
and organizations by categories, 
having an Increase this year of 
seven pages over past books. 
Churches, schools, city officials 
amd statistical data will afl be 
covered completely.

Telephone Office 
Sets Open House 
Here Nov. 13

Ever wonderpd what happens 
in the telephone office when 
you dial your telephone?

If you have, then you can gat 
your answers by visiting Pacific 
Telephone's big open house to 
be held Nov. 13 suid 14 at 1307 
Cravens, manager Dick Pyle an 
nounced.

Telephone subscribers, friends 
and neighbors in the exchange 
are Invited to attend the two-day 
affair and get an inside view of 
how a telephone call is handled 
and the maze of machinery 
needed to do the job.

"Visitors will get an oppor 
tunity to witness Just what hap 
pens when a o*1al Is whirled," 
he Raid, "as well as are the ad 
vancements mado in telephone 
communications over the years."

He polntprl out that, company 
pprfiorwipl will bp on hand from 
1 to 9 p.m. on both d«ys to es 
cort visitors through the Inside 
and outside displays

The outwido display will con 
sist, of trucks, diggers, trailers 
and other rolling stock ai well 
as tools used by Installers, 
splicers and linemen. Skilled 
craftsmen will give demonstra 
tions throughout the open house.

"I'd like to extend a personal 
invitation to all our friends snri 
neighbors to attend the festivi 
ties. " Pyle aald.

Hundreds of ichool children 
are scheduled to tour the build-^ 
ing and watch the damonstra- 
tlons during th* morning hours, 
according to the manager.

Original Drama 
Hits Boards at 
El Camino

"Please Marry My Nellie," an 
original three-act melodrama 
will bt presented in the El Ca 
mino College Campus Theatre 
on Oct. .11, Nov. l. fl, 7, and 8. at 
«:30 p.m.

The old-timf theatrical pro 
duction was written by Lyl* 
Clark, n»w drums Instructor «t. 
th* college. In addition to being 
the author of thp play, h» will 
also lake over thr rh<ir«"«: nf 
the director.

Clark I* no lipucouirr In l|ir>
entertainment field. His credits 
include apppnrancoK nn Rronrl- 
way in "Oklahoma" and "On the 
Town." On the Hollywood front 
he has been In many motion 
plcturps, and wss one of the 
founder of the Gallery Theatre 
fcn Los Angeles.

Freeway Signs 
to Be Placed 
Here Shortly

Direct K iiai s:pns tv guide 
motorists to the Harbor freeway

north-south streets in county 
unincorporated territory, Supar- 
visor Kenneth Hahn announced 
this week.

Signs will be placed on Main 
St., Avalan Blvd., San Pedro St., 
Broadway, Normandie and West 
ern Aves., and Crcnshaw Blvd.

Supervisor Hahn requested the 
County Road Department to in 
stall the signs so that motorists 
wishing to vme the Harbor free 
way from the southern part of 
the County would have adequate 
directions.

Hundreds of
thrift-priced *
spooky * scary * glamorous

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES1- $2

TINY TOTS' COSTUMIS
Wide eheie* of tharacUri. Sp«r»
H. glit+tr «r sUn«!l!*d d*c«r«- 1 AA

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES
Hug* choice of characUrt, all 
•omplot* with motki. Small U-o), 
M.dium (1-10. Larg* (12-14)

WALT DISNEY COSTUMES
Royon Mftt«, all with full loe«
moiki. All well known chorac- 1 QQ
ttn. S (4-4). M (§-lO>, L (12-14)

JUNIOR ADULT COSTUMES
Popular ehoracttrs with maikt. 
T«*nt (16 ytort); Junior adulti: 
S U4-J6)| M (}|.40)| L (42-44)..

ALL FIVE LOCAL 
NEWBERRY STORES

OR TRtAT
Tho goblins9!! get yon !  you don't have plenty of these 
treats on hand for all rollleklng young tricksters.

Popular CANDY BARS
Harshey Bars, Baby Ruths, Milky Way, 
Snickers and othar nationally 
known brands. A $1.20 valua. 
Box of 24 for

ASSORTED CHICLETS
All tha flavors tha youngar sat votas tha 
most popular. 
50 Count 
Box

ORANGE AND BLACK

Hallowe'en Jelly Beans
Smooth tandar {ally aantars,
daliciously
coated ........... ....-.......- ........

TOOTSIE ROLLS
Pur» and whoUsomt Tootsia Rolls. Each 
piaca individually wrapped.
Tha kids all lov. 'am. 
Mb. Bag

49c

WRAPPED MOLASSES

Peanut Butter Kisses
All sat for Hallowa'an ki
oranga and black
paper wrappers ......_......

29^
Trick or Treat Pops

A whoU baaful of th* traditional tucktrs 
for « traditional children's

CANDY CORN
Frash craamy candy aorn that all tha 
youngstars lova. Ba tura to 
nava planty on hand for 
Hallowa'an . .........

a
holiday. 
50 Count Bag

Tootsie Roll Suckers
Yummia Suekan with tha famous Tootsia 
Roll flavor. Tha kids aan't 
gat attough of thasa. 
80 Count Box

TRICK OR TREAT ASSORTMENT
A*M»rtm«nt litcl»4af Mtwtft, 
lathi* turn, «*e.

10 Cam*

Saakan, CMakfts,

SHOP YOUR IJEXA/REDDYQ
NIIOHIORHOOD ff* K w¥ I» Si 1% l\ I «*

for a «*mpl«+« t«4*«No<i of Hallowa'an 
Noiftmmriror*. Novolflot, Pumpkins, Party 
Supplta, Cottumo*. ate., alt at Ntwborryt 
Low Pricotl

jYleui&e/vuia-
Downtown Torrance

1271 Sortori

Westchester
ItOl Sapdvaxte

Redondo Triingio South Bay (enter (renshaw-hnperial
102 Harbor Drlvt 174th «K! Howttwnit


